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Se+h Sedgeley, Schofield 
Sage, Fixes Fancy Flies for 
Moose, McKenzie Mackinaws

The following letter was day and wuz takin things kinda 
' eazy when i heers the old dog bark 

down toward the end of thu trail

NOTE:
received this week from Seth Sedg- 
ley, Sage of Schofield. Admitted, 
the management of The Eagle did 
see an 8-pound rainbow, allegedly 
caught by C. S. Hoffman, local 
angler, from the McKenzie waters, 
but so surrounded in mystery and 
strained expression was the incident, 
that there yet remains that spark 
of doubt in our minds. The speci
men viewed appeared as a rainbow, 
but the coloring on the sides ap
peared more faded—somewhat akin 
to cake coloring, diluted. However, 
the management is giving credit 
where credit appears to be due, at 
least for the time. Mr. Sedgley’s 
comments are, customarily, above 
reproach.
Dere edtr 
dont no if you will print this or not 
as it conserns you quite a bit.

Jus got my choars did the other

that cums from the rode. Sez to 
the old woman looks tike we might 
be a goin to hav a vistor.

Dont hav vistors up our way offen 
cauz we got way up where it is 
kinda peaseful like. Shur nuff I 
sez, its a vistor cumin, he stops an 

' waivs his hat at me and i tells the 
old woman to put the gun back on 
the dear horns, he looks ok or he 
wouldna waived. He got a little 
cloaser and seed he was my old 
friend ed bollinger. He sez hi 
Seth, like that, i sure was glad to 
sea him cauz i hadnt seed him since 
the fish frie. I sez hi bollinger cum 
up and have a seet here in the cool.

I noticed he had a worrid look. 
I sez hows everything with you Ed? 
Then he starts in to tell me his 
troubles. He sez well Seth its like

Braley-Graham Inc.
(Buick Distributors of Oregon)

Thirteenth and Burnside

Thank the People off Vernonia
For the kind reception anA the many orders 
for automobiles received during our short 
stay in your city.

The many who were not ready to buy at 
this time, will do well to come to Portland 
where we always have a stock of 100 or 
more care to select from, at rock-bottom 
prices.

Otto Kastilahn or L. D. Sperber 
would greatly appreciate your calling on, and 
for them, when visiting at the Portland Store.

JOIN
the

Fraternal Order of EAGLES
Vernonia Charter Now Open

Potter’s

Relief”

and

see

the 
paid

The Eagle Monthly Magazine 
is sent free to our members. Great 

Truth.

Workingmen’s Com- 
Law,

Old Age
Progressive

Employers 
Pensions 
Legisla-

Our wives 
Auxiliary 
month.

join the 
at only

Ladies' 
25c a

Because 
been 
from $25.00 to $6.00.

Thousands of Eagles 
to you 
lowship 
friends.

is the

the initiation fee has 
temporarily reduced

Eagledom has given Old Age 
Pensions to 39 states, includ
ing Oregon and Idaho.

in most cities

The use for your enjoyment 
of well-kept up-to-date club
houses 
towns.

It is our proud record that 
no Eagle lies in a 
field.

Eagles served in 
War. The Order

“Immediate
motto of the F.O.E.

extend 
the hand of good fel- 
and a wilier circle of

'The Eagles* Four 
Principles: Liberty,
Justice and Equality.

Here Are Things You Should Know and Reasons 
Why You Should Belong to “THE EAGLES”: 
Eagles and each of their de
pendents receive free medical 
and minor surgical treatment 
from our physician.
We pay our members $7.00 a 
week sick and accident bene
fits after six months member
ship.
We pay to the dependents of 
our members $100.00 funeral 
benefits after six months 
membership.
We are a national organiza
tion of 750,000 members and 
over 1,400 Aeries in America.
Your Eagle Receipt secures 
for you and your dependents 
free emergency medical and 
minor surgical services in any 
of the 1,300 Eagle American 
or Canadian cities.

The Eagles Stabilization of 
Industry, Agriculture and Em
ployment program, now be
fore Congress, is one of the 
greatest Legislative programs 
ever proposed.

The Eagles were founders of 
Mother’s Pension Law, Moth
er’s Day, 
pensation 
Liability, 
and other 
tion.

47,000
World 
their dues that their families 
might have Eagle protection. 
We have paid $1,000 to the 
dependents of every member 
whh lost his life because of 
war service — $1,500,000 to 
date without one cent of cost 
to such member.

For further information
M. M. Meredith, deputy state orfaniser, Nehalem Hotel or 
Willard Howell, Howard (Curley) Buffmire, Frank Lusby, 

all of Vernonia; or M. B. Tompkins at Wilark and Art Kirk 
at Treharne.

THESE MEN ARE MEN YOU KNOW AND WILL 
BE PLEASED TO TALK WITH YOU ANYTIME

this, since I seed you last they 
went and maid me mare down there 
and i cum up to get you to help me 
settle a little feud tween to fellers. 
Well i sez now Ed you know i 
haint done much feuding fer about 
2 yeers since i got rid a them there 
2 skunks that wuz pestern me. But 
the nue mare speeks up quick and 
sez it haint there kinda fude. Just 
a frendly wun tween to of our 
citizens, the nuespaper edtor and 
this Hoffman feeler that owns the 
hardwear store. Now seth he says 
to me, gettin more worried, we 
caint have two men a feudin so i 
want your help.

And it all started over nothin but 
some fish. Seems like the edtor 
feller says there haint no big fish 
in the mcKenzy river where Hoff
man goes. The hardwear feller 
sez there is ef you no how to cetch 
em.

Theyv bin callin eech uther name 
an we gotta stop em.

well, i sez to Mare Bollinger *i 
jest got a letter from Hoffman tell- 
jp me that the fish Awn theres a 
brakin all the tackle and Hoffman 
caint get wun out of the water 
count the tackle brakin and he sez 
its going to "be embarrasin when he 
comes home.

Hoffman sez it got so now that 
one big fish specially just laffs at 
him and wont raise to nuthin. he 
says he wants that fish powerful 
bad. and me bein an old fisherman 
mabe i cud help him out. Mare 
Bollinger sez thats zackly what he 
came up fer.

ed sez that hoffman sez if he 
can get a good size fish and show 
it to the edtor the edtor mite bury] 
the hatchet and ferget as they say [ 
in Vernonya he fergets thing eazy\

Mare Bollinger wuz wurried i 
cudl see so when he leeves i begin 
thinkin. I thinks that big fish, like 
peeple, wilt be caught no matter 
how wise they are. all you gotta 
do it hav the right bait and by gum 
i thot i had it. I gotta special kinda 
flie and i run onta it the other day 
by hacksident. I noticed that ever
time the old cow crossed the creek 
ran across and never stopped for 
water, told the old woman i guess
ed i better go down and sea whats 
rong. So i goes down and hides 
along the creek bank, here comes 
the old cow down cross the pasture, 
she starts cross the creek and gets 
sequare in the middle where the 

•biggest trout i ever seed jumped 
out and grabbed her tale. right 
there i gets an idee. If it would 
work on wun fish why not on an
other?

So I goes and maiks me a speshal 
flie from the old cows tale, i calls 
it the cow flip speshal. So next 
day after Mare Bollinger (haint • 
kwite shure bout spellin mare, it I 
mite be mair) was up i decides to' 
go see Hoffman. Got there kinda 
erly and haited to waik him up but 
a feller that fishes duz funny 
things some times. he sez seth 
you musta got my letter or you 
wouldna come down hear in hot 
wether but i dont dair go home until 
i ketch Old Whopper to show this 
edtor feller there is big wuns. so 
I sez where duz old whoPpEr hang 
out

Hoffman looks at the flie a maid 
fer him kinda skeptycal and shaiks 
his haid. he says Seth i fished with 
everything but worms but this is 
the dernefest thing i ever seed. ■ 
but he puts it on. he maiks a cast 
in the deep hole, fellers i seen lots 
of fish but i never seed so many 
trie to get at a flie at the same 
time, but Old Whopper beets em 
all to it. never seed such a battle 
in my life? that fish did everthing 
but flie. But Hoffman duz his 
stuff with all his tricks and in Bout 
a half hour had him out on the 
bank. i never seed a feller so 
tickled he says seth you don’t no 
how much i owe you fer helpin me 
get even with that edtor feller but 
i sez I no allright. the cost of the 
trip in the model Tee, bout 3.75 and 
he pays me. (really only cost 2.75 
but a buck for 2 days work on the 
fly aint so bad). well sir this 
feller hoffman just stood round and 
gloated in his glory. Whopper was 
n fish all right and thats the wun he 
sent back to show you. bin busy 
tyin flies but darned if i didnt for- 
git em and leeve em on the frunt 
porch the other night and a mother 
robin grabbed em for a nest and i 
haint got no more cow tails as the 
old critters fly chaser now looks! 
like as barren as a newly painted! 
sub chaser. but i’ll get in when ■ 
vou have the venison fcad this fall, i 
tell the boys i haint been able to be

■ ut much as i wuz spearmintin with 
i coil and somthin blew up. been 
'aid up with rumatizm fer bout 2 
weaks now.

yurs trooly, 
Seth Sedgley 

Sage of Schofield

Loggers Are 
Employment 
Sufferers, Said

Lumber Industry Prob
lem of Employment, State 
Planners Say in Report

Lumber and timber products, one 
of Oregon’s greatest industries, is | 
also one of the greatest employment' 
problems facing the state, 3ince dur-1 
ing a year extending from October’ 
1, 1936, to September 30, 1937, the 
monthly payroll varied from the 
high of $4,055,809 in June, 1937. 
to a low of $2,205,685 in January, 
1137, it is declared in a report of 
the state planning board, “A Study
of Industrial Employment in Ore- j 
gon.” ,

The fluctuation in number of
men employed is not as great pro- j 
portionately as the income, but is [ 
considerable, the report shows. Em- j 
ployment for the year cited reached | 
its peak in July, 1937, when 21,-' 
804 were at work. In February of 
1937 this total fell to 22,030, leav
ing 7,774 men out of work and 
thousands of others working at re
duced hours and compensation.

Within the industry loggers suf
fer the most from variations of em
ployment. Using the same 12 months
as a basis, the figures show that in 
July the payroll was $933,753 and 
in January fell to but $161,816/ 
The employment peak was also 
reached in July, when 5,884 men

Swimming Party—
The Bergerson swimming hole 

was the scene of a swimming party 
and watermelon feed Monday even
ing, at which time Kenneth and 
Claude Grable of Glendale, Califor
nia, and Mr. and Mrs Carland 
Hackney of Bakersfield, California, 
were quests of honor. Others pres- 
ent we»e Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Smith, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Dane Brady and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Christen
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Berger 
son and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Pierce and family.

Rock Creek Circle—
The Rock Creek Circle met last 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Perry Mellinger. After 
the business of the club was taken 
care of, a social hour was enjoyed, 
during which time Mrs. Mellnger 
served lunch.

Guests of the club for the after
noon were Mrs. Chas. Bergerson 
and Mrs. Dearberry.
were in the woods, and it reached 
the low in February, when but 2,-i 
134 were at work, thus leaving! 
more than half idle at this time.

Picnic Held—
The Rock Creek Circle held a 

picnic and crawfish feed at the Mc- 
Lees’ place on Rock creek Sunday.

Those present beside club mem
bers and their families were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gugue, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Keasey and family, Mrs. Robert 
Kilby and Mrs. Clara Benson.

WHAT THE BIG SHOTS SAY—
(Continued from page 1.)

“I stumble around the park as best 
1 can but I enjoy it. And I can still 
swim. Great, I’d say!”

J. W. NICHOLS, Chamber of 
Commerce Secretary: “Sure, I can 
swim. And I’m in there about as 
often as the kids. Thought I was 
getting old until they started the 
pool and park.”

EARL SMITH, Fire Chief: “The 
program is at my front door and 
believe me, I see it working and I 
enjoy it.”

J. C. (ABE) LINCOLN, Immed
iate Past-Commander, American Le
gion: “I’ve been pretty busy but I 
plan to use the pool before the sea
sen’s over. The work I have done 
if the best investment in community 
good I have made.”

FARMERS—
SEE YOUR DRUGGIST AT

Vance Pharmacy 
about your stock and poultry troubles. We have 

a full line of DR. ROBERTS’ REMEDIES.
Just Vz-Block from the Swimming Pool 

Registered Pharmacist in Charge at All Times

Watch for Our Big 
Two-Page Handbill.

Over 200 Money-Sav
ing Items.

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
AT SAFEWAY.

SUGAR
10 Pounds 
PURE CANE
100-Pound Sack 
PURE CANE

49c

$4.89

Prices Effective from FRIDAY, JULY 29, to 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, Inclusive.

EVAPORATED MILK, MAX-I-MUM, Tall can 6c 
JELL WELL, Assorted Flavors Pkg. 4c
GRAPEFRUIT. Floridan Broken, No. 2 can 10c; 6 for 55c
JELS RITE. Fruit Pectin, Bottle 10c
TOMATOES, Staregon No. 2(4 can, 
Pears for Salad, No. 21/2, 6 cans 73c;
PORK & BEANS, 
DILL PICKLES
CORNED BEEF 
LIFEBUOY SOAP

Newport No. 2(4 cans, 
Paradise

Libby’s 12-oz. tins
3 cakes

3 for 25c
2 cans 25c
3 for

Quart Jar
25c
15c

2 for 35c
19c

Only a Few 0f Our Money Saving Items!
FLOUR

FISHERS BLEND
49 Pounds $1.45

KITCHEN CRAFT
49 Pounds $ 145

HARVEST BLOSSOM
19 Pounds $1 2Q

CANNED MEATS
DEVILED MEATS, Libby’s (4 tins, 2 for 9c; 6 for 25c

DEVILED MEATS, Libby’s (4 tins, 2 for 15c; 6 for 43c

DRIED BEEF Libby’s 2-oz. glass .................. 11c

CORNED BEEF Libby’s 12-oz. cans 2 for 35c

CORNED BEEF HASH Libby’s No. 1 can 2 for 25c

The Best and Most Reasonably Priced Fresh 
Produce in the Nehalem Valley!

—FRESH PRODUCE— 
Come and look over our 

new up-to-the-minute 
Produce Department.
ORANGES

Valencias 9Cr
2 dozen

Waler melons
POUND 2c

Tomatoes
Slicing Ex
pound

Many More Money 
Savers.

—SAFEWAY QUALITY MEATS— 

T Rone Steaks lb- 19c
Hamburger ™^HND 2 lbs. 25c 
Lunch Meats lb. 23c
Sliced Racon lb. 25c
Racon Squares lb. Ittl/jC
Our quality meats are always guaranteed to please or 

your money cheerfully refunded.
LESTER DAY, Market Manager


